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slY lllltlT?

Can a Christian get a tattoo? Is getting a tattoo a sin? Will
it be a bad witness?

I recently posed these questions at a family gathering, ard since tat-
toos are such a popular thing these days I thought it would be a good

thiflg to cover.

kt's take a look at rvhat the Bible has to say about tattoos. Jon Trott
from Comerstone magazine happened to have a reader write in with a

similar question. I thought he did an awesomejob covering the verces

on tattoos. He wrote, "The only verse which apparently address

'tattoos' is Leviticus 19:28 'you shall not make any gnashes in your
flesh for the dead or tattoo any marks upon you; I am the

LORD.' (nrsv) I{mmm, sounds like a prohibition, all right. It tums out
horveveq that the word 'tattoo' is translated 'marking' ir some trans-

lations and may have been more properly called 'scarification' (that is

body modification or scaring). But even if it did mean 'tattoo' how
about the next verse right before this one? 'You shall not round off
the hair on your temples or mar the edges ofyow beard.' Ah, that

means anyone who trims his beard is also sinning? I haven't heard

anyone quoting L€viticus 19:27 at me for using a razor, even when I
Bic my face and whole head with it" (reprinted by permission of Cor-
nerstons Magazine issue 121 vo1.30)

The Old Testament law was given to the Jews before Jesus came, The

Bible states that we are no longer bound by the law since Jesus came

to fiee us. Romans 3: 1 9-22 states, "Obviously, the law applied to
those to whom it was giver, for its purpose is to.keep peopie from
having excuses and to bring the entire world into judgment before

God- For no one car ever be made right in God's sight by doing what
His law commands. For tie more we larow God's iaw, the clearer it
becomes that we aren't obeying it. But now Ckist has shorvn us a

different way ofbeing right in His sight not by obeying the law but by
the by the way promised in the scriptures long ago. We are made right
in God's sight whan we trust in Jesus Christ to take away our sins.

And we all can be saved in this same way, no matter who we are or
$'hat we have done." Romans 7:6 also confirms tlat we are no longer
under the law: 'But now we have been released from the la% for we

died with Christ, atrd we are no longer captive to its power. Now we

can really serve Gcd, nct in the old way by obeying the letter ofthe
law, but in the nelv *'ay, by the Spirit."

Still others will use Romans 12:1-2 to say thal no Christian should get

a tattoo: 'A.nd so dear brothers, I plead with you to give your bodies

to God. Let them be a tiving and holy sacrifice the kind He will ac-

cept. When you think of what He has done for you, is this too much to

ask? Don't copy the behavior and customs ofthis world, but let God
transform you intc a nerv person by changing the way you thinl. Then
you will krow what God wants you to do, and you will klow how
good and pleasing and perfect His will really is."
Ah, but let God transform you into a new person by changing the way
you think.. The key here is let God change you: God has designed

everything so we can have a penonal relationship with Him. He

wants to walk with us and taik witi us,

and He wailts to transform us. "Then
you will know what God wants you to
do." Yes you can know for yourself
what God wants you to do. Kind of
freeing isn't ifl Keep in mind that God
never changes and we are being con-
formed into the image ofHis
Son.
A few common reasons I hear for
Christians not to get tattoos is that it is
ofthe world, that it is copying the

behavior ofthe world, getting caught
up in the acceptance ofthe world and
every trend and style that comes

around. These people say we, as Chris-
tians need to be holyand separate. I
agree, but ifwe never copied an1'thing

Ilom the world and its trends, we'd all
be wearing the same trends and styles
that were out when we stopped grow-
ing. I do believe the Bible says that it iS wlong to have a greedy competitive heart
that lifts the trends and fashions ofthe world up as an idol- What l'm getting at

here is yow haart. Ifyou are getting a tattoo so people will think you're cool and

you want to be accepted, then your heart is not in the right place. But that isr't
Lhe only reason to get a tattoo. I know severai people that have gotten tattoo3 to
express a holy attitude and life for God. One ftiend ofmine got a tattoo and verse

to cover up a pagan symbol from a cult she was involved in before she came to

know God. Another friend got a tattoo as a rymbol ofwhen he came back from
being a prodigal son. (Luke l5: I 1-31) The beautiful verse reminds him daily

what God has brought him through. Still others get them as witressing tools and

decoration. It's a heart issue. Why you do what you do does matter. Ifyou can't
get a tattoo without selfish and idolalrous motives then don't, but you can't say

that everyone has that motive, therefore you can't say that tattoos

are wrong for all Christians. Romans 14:4 "lfiIho are you to condemn God"s

servants? They are responsible to the Lord, so let Ilim tell them whether they are

right or wrong. The Lord's power will help thern do, as they should. Yes, each of
us will have to give a personal accourt to God." Romans 14:10-12 also says, "So

why do you condemn another Christian? Why do you look down on another

Ckistian? Rememberthat each of us will stand personally before the judgment

seat ofcod. For the Scriptures say, "'As surely as I live,' says the Lord, 'every

kaee will bow to me and every tongue will confess you are God. "'

The point is you cannotjudge why a person got a tattoo, just like no one can

judgl why people have brand new cars or why people take expensive vacations

when there are people literally starving in the Sudan that don't have a personal

relationship with God. You might say tlnt expensive clothes and cars wouldn't

scar your body like tattoos wil1. But ifyou are living with a greedy heart for the

things ofthis world it wfil scar your heart and your relationship with God. Ge1

tingi tattoo with a clear conscience before God will only scar your body, which

is worse?

They have come out with make up that can be tattooed on, is that *rong? Is it an1

more wrong then regular make up or a temporary tattoo? I think the best thing we

can do for teople, family members, or children is to encourage them to have their

own personal ielationship with God and read the Bible for themselves, instead of
taking someone 's word for i! because you won't be with them when they stand

before God. I am encouraging you to seek the Lord about this, read His Word,

and ask Him to reveal it to You.

One more thing Jesus said in John i3:35, "By this all will know that you are my

disciples, ifyou have love for one another" (not whether or not you have a tattoo)
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: i{assive Earthquake Tokes Toll in India

Is fhe earth coming oPart ot its geological seoms?

With thousonds feared dead after o powerful eorfh-
guoke struck Indiq on Fridoy, Jonuara 26, ?@1, an'
ofhEr thot eorlien devostafed El Salvodor, o tremor
off Kyushu Island, Jopan, ond even minor quokes in

Ohio ond recently in New Yonk City, people stort
wondering. 'These eorthguakes ore not reloted," said

Woverly Person, director of the Earthquqke Informo-
tion Center in 6olden, Colorado, which froeks eorth-
guokes worldwide. "We locote obout 50 quokes every
doy. But, you only heor about them if paople are killed or if
they're felt vet y strongly in tha United Stofes." The Cenfer wos

estqblished in Woshington in 1965 ond hos been working ouf of
Golden since 1973. It frocks earfhguokes worldwide ond often
provides the first news of o tretnor. Phone bonks started light-
ing up ot the center. operoted by fhe U.5. 6eological &rvice,
before dawn on thot Fridoy with news thof the worst earth-
quoke in 50 years hod hit Indio. The trehors have killed more

thon 15,000 people ond injured over 30,00O. Officials in Indio
ssid the finol toll moy ba nuch higher. The quoke wos meosured

at 7.9 on the Richter Scole by the Ecrthquoke fnformqtion Cen-

ler.

.i The most murderous neeorded guoke in historY killed on esti-

i'. moted 83O,OOO people in ShoEnxi, centrol Chins, on February 2,

t fSSe. Eorthguokes ronking obout 4-5 or greater (of which fhere

1} moy be severol thousand every yeor) ore strong enough fo be

ij recorded by sensitive instruments all over the world. Person soid
i| there is no reqson to believe the guoke thot rocked El Salvador

4 on Jonuory L3, 2@l , clso friggered events thot led to the

;i Jonuany 26, ?OO1. eanthquake in fhe Indian sub-continent.
.,
$t

ff The guokes occurred on separote tectonic plotes, ond a quoke

S on one does not set up a domino effeci in qnother. According

il to tt"i. records, about 18 mojor quokes (meosuring between

ij 7.0 and 7.9 on the Richter Scole, ond one greot guoke meos-

{ uring 8.0 ond obove) con be expected eoch yeon. Mony of

fr ttr"se, however, moy strike uninhobited parts of the world.

:t
f But, does it moke life scarier for people living in guoke zones?
fi "Whot it does is bring forlh oworeness in places like Cqlifornio
p1 ond Alaska. It brings it up in thein mind," Person said, "but

ri, they're not more afroid."

-'And great eorthquokes sholl be in divers ploces, ond fomines,
ond pesfilences: ond feorful sights ond great signs sholl there

, be from heoven" (Luke 21:11).

*,F# Supreme Moslem Council, appointed by the t
f.ffffiffi Biitish, published an English:language tour- S

" 
. ist guide that states: "The site is one of the .f

Jewish Presence on the
Temple MountAvowed

Although the most recent Moslem
"spin" is that there is no Jewish
connection to the Temple Mount,
the Supreme Moslem Council in
Jerusalem said in 1930 that the
site's identification with the First

this obvious untrtth. There is massive evi-
dence within the Temple Mount itself of the
continual presence ofthe Jews.

; "And it came to pass, when Solomon had
finished the building of the house of the

ii LORD, and the king's house, and all Solo-
mon's desire which he was pleased to do,
that the LORD appeared to Solomon the sec-

thou hast made before Me: I have hallowed
.. this house, which thou hast made before Me:
' i have hallowed this house, which thou hast
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city, there isn't even a single stone indicating !..1
Jewish history." WRONG-There is conUnuous, '. .

indisputable testimony in biblical archaeology 
'fi

of the presence of lews from the tjme of ,ill
Abraham within a few feet of the place
where the Mufti was standing when he told

'.' ond time, as He had appeared unto him at' Gibeon. And the LORD said unto him, I have
'rl heard thy prayer and thy supplication, that

el built, to put My name there for ever; and

;,..j Mine eyes and Mine heaft shall be there per-"- petually" (1 Kings 9:1-3).
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Above articles appeared in the Hope for Today Newsletter March 2001 issue by David
Hoctirig
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.IF lr u"' Temple is "beyond dispute." The

oldest in the world. Its sanctity dates from
the earliest times. Its identity with the site of
Solomon's Temple is beyond dispute. This
also is the spot, according to universal belief, 6
on which David built an alter unto the Lord, dt
and offered burnt offerings and peace offer- *r
ings." A foQtnote refers the reader to II Sa-
mual 26:25. However, PA Mufti, Ikrima Sabri, -
told the German Die Welt within the last
three week that Yhere is not the smallest
indication of the existence of a Jewish Tem-
ple on this place in the past. In the whole
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fro.rxt tfue studerrfs

This is whot the Bible says qbout Jesus Chrisf.
His nome, Jesus, is oGreek word which is transloted from the Hebrew name Yeshuo. The nome Yeshua is o shorf-

ened version of theHebrew name Jahovoshuo, which meons: 6od is our salvotion.
Controry to populor belief, Christ is NOT Jesus' lost nqme but His fifle. The 6reek word Christ and ihe Hebrew

word Messioh have the some meoning which is: 6od's anointed One.

His nome tells it all. Jesus Christ is 6od's oftempt to restore the relotionship He once hod truith humonkind and
provide a way of salvation or safety from hall. The Bible says thot 6od sent His perfect Son to lake the punishment for oll
the wrong doings (sin) of ihe imperfect humon race.llsdid this, as the book of Ephesions tells us, because He wonted io,
becouse He loves His creotionand wonts you to know thot He loves you. ft's oll in the Bible. Check it out for yourself. Read

the book of John in fhe lrlew Testoment. You WILL find the truth. He promises to come agoin ond toke us oll home to be

with Him in heaven. Those who so choose NOT to raspond to His love are doomed to on efernol place that fhe Bible soys will
include crying, grinding of the *eelh, elerndl darkness...it's hell, 6od does not wdnt you to go there for He craoted if for
punishing Sofon ond his demon bqddies. He hos provided o way out.

Nol 6od doesn'f send onyone to hall, people send themselves fhere. It's like thisl if you are ct o bus stop and a

bus pulls up and opens the door ond YOU refuse lo get on, is it the bus driver's fault thot you didn't get on? NO. This life
is the bus stop. 6od is the bus driver and He hos opened the door for you. Soon this bus is leaving ond the world
will be destroyed. The choice is yours. Heoven or hell....where oreyou going?
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Foith A nd Love

Joson Christ

I think of a skinny dude, with o beard, iong hoir and I think
of ...gentleness ond forgiveness...and I think of being in the

sotn e position wonting to explode ond like... get back ot people
who betroyed ne ond stuff...but I think of oll the stuff thdt

sus didn't do which in turn rnoke him admirable.

H zav en

W haf cones to my mind f irst is Jesus dying on the cnoss so
tnony years 09o f or us, shedding his blood f or our salvdtioh.

Church

Ihe Son of 6od

Kathy Foith

Tha f irst thing I think of is ny Lord ond Savior...the person
thot died and rose f or rre...That is what I think of .
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. You think I haven't watched you.

You think I haven't seen. But I
: caught your tear last night When
it fell fromyour dreams. My

, heartbreaks whenyour hearl
, breaks Cause I can see inside

: And thoughyou're so fragile, I've
seen horv you've tried to be

, strong. Oh, my weary one Oh,
, my wearl'one Lay dou,n, let me
be all tlut you need Irf weary
one. You've been set aside And
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TONGUE TALK

ln my hometown there was a large church that was known as the church where "the people spoke in tongues." lt was commonty

known that if a person visited that church or went to the youth group, they woutd encounter members of the church speaking in

unknown languages as a corporate group. The thought of experiencing such a thing was quite freaky to me and seemed very unnatu-

raL. Atthough I was open and curious about most everything, this was a littte too "out there."

I moved away to go to cottege and a few months later I received an invitation to visit a non-denominational church with my best

friend. I was raised in a very traditionat, denominationat church and didn't reatty know what to expect. I was open to the new expe-

rience, but was concerned that I rnight run into some folks speaking jibberish in the middte of the service. Much to my relief, no one

broke out into tongues white we listened to the pastor's message.

Shortty after visiting this new church, I asked Jesus to save me from my sins and to have controt of my tife. God gave me the desire

to start reading the Bibte which has been referred to as the {'Basic lnstructions Before Leaving Earth." lt turns out that God actua[ly

addresses the issue of'lpeaking in tongues" in the Bibte.

ln 1 Corinthian s 1Z,4, ittatks about how God gives each believer (born-again Christian) different kinds of spirituat gifts. ln verse 7 of

the same chapter it says that a spirituat gift is given to each of us as a means of hetping the entire church. There is a list of the vari'

ous gifts of the Spirit in verses 8,1 0 tike the abitity to give wise advice and to teach. ln verse 10 it says, "Stitl another person is given

tn" 
"litity 

to speak in tongues and another is given the abitity to interpret what is being said." Verse 11 states that it is the HoLy

Spirit who distributes these gifts and that He atone decides which gift each person should have. Not everycne in the church is given

the exact same gift; this is so we can bless and hetp each other with the various gifts we have been given.

Chapter 14 of 1 Corinthians also addresses the gift oftongues, giving the reader more cl.arity about the proper usage ofit within the

church, paut the apostle (who was inspired by God) stresses the importance of properly using the sPecial gift of tongues in 1 Corin-

thians 14:23- He writes, "Even so, ifan unbeliever, or someone who doesn't have these gifts, comes to the church and hears you atl

tatking in other tanguagds, he is tikety to think you are crazy." This verse specificatty addressed the fear I had in going to a new

church for the first time. ln verse 26 Pau[ says, "WetL, my brothers, tet's add up what I am saying, When you meet together some witl

sing, another wilt teach, or te[[ some special information God has given him, or speak in an unknown language, or tetl what someone

ekl is saying who is speaking in the uni<nown language, but everything that is done must be useful to all, and buitd them up in the

Lord." He goer on to say in verse 27 and 28 that, "No more than two or three people shoutd sPeak in an unknown tanguage, and they

must speai one at a time, and someone must be ready to interpret what they are saying. But if no one is present who can interPret,

they must not speak out Loud. They must tatk silentty to themselves and to God in the unknown language but not pubticty."

paut adds in verse 33 a very important attribute of God. He says, "For God is not a God of disorder but of peace, as in att the other

churches," Finishing off chapter 14, Paut further instructs us to never say it is wrong to speak in tongues, but to be sure that every-

thing is done property in a good and orderty way.

So what is my point in writing about this particutar matter? Here's the lowdown: Some of you may go to a church where peopte are

speaking in tongues in 
" 

*uy th"t contradicts what God has said in His Word. Now you know what God realty says. Go ahead and dig

in deeper in the Bibte.

For those of you who have been turned off to Christianity and the reat Jesus because of an issue over tongues, I personatty apotogize

and pray that you witt come to know the real Jesus. He is not a chaotic God; Satan and the wortd are chaotic. He toves you, wants to

save you and have a personal relationship with you, and wants you to know the truth!l!



Roaring Lambs

tfre latest buzz

Everv Christian magazine you pick up these days has something in it about "Roaring Lambs." What started out as a

book bv Bob Briner has turned into not only a CD, but also a wake Lrp call and a mlni reformation of the soul. Check it
out:
Bob Briner's 1993 work "Bsaru{&mhi", "celebrates people who are salt and ilght, affecting culture by being part of
it." It Challenges beiievers w-ho have abandoned t-heir call to live like Christ, and are instead living in their own Chris-
tian sub culture, a Christian ghetto. It describes roaring lambs as those u,ho are not to spending their time crrticizing
and retreating lrom tle "secular world" but those who are getting smack dab in the middle and acting as a light. It's like
that old saying, " It's better to light a match than to scolf at the dark-
ness." We can casily shop in onlv Christian stores and buy Christian
stuiland have a lot ofChristian lriends; and these things are all good.
'l'he problem is that if u.e are not careful, rve can fill our lives *.ith
these tiings and shelter ourselves so much t-hat rle finci ourselves rvit}
no one to witness to. In essence rve are focusing on what rve t}ink is a

Christian life instead of iiving like Christ. We have forgotten vrhere
we've come from, x,ho we really are, and why lve are here. "]t's time
for believers to confidendy carry their faith with them into the mar-
ketplace so that our very culture leels the difference." says Briner.
esus knew where He came from, who He reaily was, and why He was

here. I think t}-re ansrver is ro take a good look at Jesus life and how He
lived among dre people. Jesus is our example, right? Ir\rhat did He fiIl
his days with? He went over to sinner's houses and had dinner. (Lule
7: 36-50) Do we? He vr'asn't afraid to touch iepers to heal them, tak-
ing the risk of getting leprosv Himsell. Do rve help the ones no one else wants, even risking harm or discomfort to our
very lives and familv? Jesus ioved us with reckless abandon. Do w-e love that way? Jesus was selfless and didn't care
about t}e possessions I-{e had or didn't have. Do we?

evenly salted steak

St. Francis ofAssisi once said to "preach the gospel at all times and, ifnecessary, use u.ords." A profound statement
considering John 13:35 "By this all w'ill know that you are my disciples, ifyou have love for one anot}er." ifrve are

never around the untouchable how will they ever see our love for one another and them?

To Bob, it meant not only being salt and light every chance Lre got, but living a lifesrvle representing Christ.
Bob was called to the business rvorld and he saw rt as much of a mission filed as the tribes in ,,\frica. Bob's passion was

to earn people's respect through service, Iove, diligence, and grace, hoping to pave the rvay for the Gospel.

John Styll, CCM Communications prcsident and publisher of CCIII Magazine, recalls, "Bob had a way of encouraging

me to do business not only more professionally, but r,.ith more humilitv and grace. By example he reminded me of the

rmportance of thank-you notes and quickly returned phone calls and e-mails."
Now, not ail ofus are called to be pastors or evangelists. But r.r.e are all called to serve and to love. Pastors and evan-

geiists are called to serve a-nd to love; thev just have diflerent gilts to carry it out *'itir. In a se nse lve are all missionar-
ies. The 'word missionary doesn't even appear in the Bible. The idea is that missionaries go into an area rvhere peopie
need to hear the good nelvs ofChrist. They serve the people in various rvays and love them because they are people,
and because they need Jesus. Why not a missionary rn an olfice, t}-re tleatre, or the ballet. 1 Corinthians states "Let
each one remain in t-he same calling in r'vhlch he rvas called." We are ca1led to live like Christ did rvherever we are. A
tastv steak needs to be evenlv salted rlght? Just hke we are to be the salt ofthe earth, the r.vhole "i:ah_

Continued on n.tqC._]



one thirg to uote

On the'Roaring Larnbs" web page when you click on the book discussion link a little box full ofquestions pops up. The box says "Take a

quick moment and think about the following questions a.:rd consiiler tleir impact in your life."

At the end of the questions tlere is a rating scale. Saying that if you answered yes to 8- 10 questions you are a bona fide roaring lamb. And if
you only answered ves to a few questions then you are less of a roaring iamb, Don't worry, according to these questions, Jesus w-asn't even a

roaring lamb. They are gocd questions, but tley won't make you a roaring lan:b. Altlough walking witl Jesus will, tle Bible gu.arantees it

a legacy

What legacy will you leave? The funny t}ing is tlat people tlat leave exhaordinary legacie: didu't have it on the Jorefront of tleir minils.

They all just loved God with reckless xbandon, a:rd had incredible selfless compassion for the lost. St. Francis of Assisi once kissed a leper

because he knew it was hard for him to touch a leper. He forced himself to break tlrough his fears to love others and be like Christ his Savior.

Bob Briner's life was summed up with five selfless wordsr nHovr can I serve you?' He lived his life serving everyone, truly being salt and light,

truly living like Christ. Michael W. Smit} reca-ils the iast time he saw Bob before he died of carcer in 1999' "He was laying in bed, half the

size that ]re was, ald I am sitting tlere praying for him. This was i0 ilap belbre he passed au'ay. As I was getting ready to leave, he said

'Mm, how ca:r I sewe you?' Itwas all I coulil do not to lose it. There he was, at his last breath, and he's uying to serre me."

Elisabeth Elliot, a rrissionary to t}e Auca tribe in Soutlern America, went back into the jungle to share the good news of Jesus with the very

men tlat murdered her husba:rd, Jim Eliiot weeks earlier. Eliza.betl wrote about her desire to share Christ: oTo be such a clear representation

of God tle Fat-her that even ttre most sinful ma:r on earth can recognize God's love for Him a:rd desire to be born again,"

Jesus, the lamb that was slain, Ieft the ultimate legacy; He served all ttrrough love until death.

Check out-*,ww.roaringlambs.net

Page
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Most of us have heard the phrase, "fn
the beginning, God..." Most peopfe
are famil-iar with the biblical teach-
ing that God created everythingi in
six days. Fifty years ago, I would
bet most Americans bel-ieved that
there was a God who created every-
thing, including man. Tlmes are dif-
ferent now. Most people do nct be-
lieve in a God who ereates. We, of-
ten without guestioning, accept the
other mainstream theory on oriqi-ns. . .

that being e'.rolution.
We have pitched out the idea

that there is even a God not to men-
tion a creating God. In fact many
theologians do not hold to what the
Bible teaches on creation. The cur-
rent trend is to believe that we are
God. Many say they are coming to the
reaiization that they contain nany
untapped powers that need to be un-
l-eashed. They often refer to a New
Age corning,.,just around the corner.

I remember taking a class in
High School back in the late 'B0s
cal-l-ed Twentieth Century WorLd where
we discussed controversial topics of
the day.. .many of them had to do wlth
technology. I remember learning of
genetic breeciing of tomato's and po-
tators to rnake the pomatoe. Techno-
logically, thi-ngs have changed so
much since I was in High School that
the scr-fi books i used to read
are now newspaper articles. We seem
to be reaching the 1evel of God. The
gr:ealest illustration of this recent
advance 1n technology, in my mind,
com.es from the fatest experirnents in
clcning livlng animals and prospects
of cloninq humans.

ft was in 1966 that .f.B. Gur-

don, from Cambridge University,
fir:st c]oned frog:s.1 (gi-sh) In
7996, at lhe Roslj-n fnstitute of
Edinburgh, Scotland, Ian Wilmut
working with a team of scientists
clcned a sheep from fetal and em-
bryonic ceil-s of an aduJ-t sheep.2
In 1997 they had successfuily
cloned a sheep from an adul t fenLale
sheep (though not widely known, a
dead sheep). This sheep cloning
experiment was a great advance in
science to many as it blazed the
trail leading up to hr:rnan cloning.

An article taken out of the
February l-Bth Sunday Edition of the
London Ti-mes reads, 'tWork begins
next month on creating the world's
first cloned baby."4 A couple i-s
working with an underccver organi-
zation, Clonaid, registered in the
Bahamas, to cl-one the worlds first
baby. This couple wants to create
a replacement child for their 10
month o1d son who died in a hospi-
tal operation. The article further
states that Brigitte Boisselier,
French-born biochemist and scien-
tific director of Clonaid, said,
"Eor us the purpose of this project
is phllosophlcal: to create eternai
life,". It turns out that Clonaid
is owned by the worldwide Raelian
movement. Thj-s r:eligious cuft be-
lieves that aii humans lvere origi-
nally cloned from a group of aLien



scientj-sts. . . aliens from outer space.
article further states. "Apart

from cloning, the main preoccupation
of Raellans is the creation of an em-
bassy to welcome aliens arriving, on
Earth." (Times)

The cloning of Wilmut.s sheep,
Do1ly wasnrt as easy as we would have
been 1ed to belj-eve. Dr, Ray Bohlin
mentions, "Do11y was the only success
amid 276 failures. There vrere 211
cell fusion's made, with only 29
growing as embryos , A\L 29 were j-m-
planted into 13 ewes with only one
regnancy and one live birth. Dolly

rea11y beat the odds. (Bohlin)
We are mistaken I-n thinking

that we can create life. We have been
ble to manj-puJ-ate that which already

exists in our universe (created mat-
ter) but we have never created some-
thinq out of nothing. In the book of
Genesis, we J-earn that God created
the world out of nothing... "fn the be-
inning God created the heaven and

the earth." The word created is bara
in Hebrew meaning creation out of
nothinq. God createci the thls present
world out of nothing. Einstein,s
First Law of Thermodynamics declares
that matter cannot be created or de-
stroyed, I,lan cannot create or destroy
m.atter. A11 we have done or ever
will do is manipulate what alreaciy
exists. I like to think cf it as
playing with God's Lego blocks.

Accordirg to the Bib1e, God
made man in His own image, "And God
said, Let us (triune God; Eather,
Son, and Holy Spirit) make man in our
image, after our likeness: and let
them have dominion over the fish of
the sea, and oyer the fowl of the
air, and over the cattfe, and over
all the earth, and over every creep-
ing thing that creeps upon the earth.
(Genesis 1:26) Only man was made in
is image. His image refers to the

emotional and spiritual characteris-
tics of God. God created us in his
own image so tha.t- He could commune
with us and enjoy our company. He did
not create animals with the ability
to reason, think, laugh or cry. Ani-

not enjoy poetry. Animals-Eo
not l-ike to waich forej-gn films. Ani-
mals are increcij-ble creatures but they
are different.

According to the Bible, we were
created perfect, containing- powers we
would only dream of having today. But
that ended when we chose the one and

1y wrong path. I^lhat was that path?
e11, it was the desire to be Go.d.
hen Adam and Eve ate of the frult,

radation and death entered the pic-
ture, The Bible states that God cre-
ated everything very good. Because of
the fall of rnankind in the Garden we
do not see thi-s world being very good.
Scientists are now learning that our

rl-d has been s1ow1y unraveling

rather than evolving,
So what i-s one to think aboul

this cloning stuff? WeIl, from a
biblicai perspective, the times we
live in are the darkest ever and will
get darker (read Matthew 24 &. 25) .

What's one to expect with a bunch of
clones running around? Who knows?
Will these clones have souls? Maybe,
as natural born twins have sou1s.
God is not surprised at this stuff.
Jesus Chrj-st came to die so that you
can have HIS eternal l-ife. His res-
urrectj-on proved that He j-s God. He
said, "if any man believe in me he
wiil have eternal Life". I'm looking
forward to joini-ng Him forever.

Bohlin, Ray CToning and Genetics-The Brave
Wot:Ld CLoses fn, Probe Ministrj.es, ww-ni.

robe. org
Cuft scientists prepare to c]one human
by http: / /watt, sunday-times.co.uk/news,/
qes / sti / 2001 / 02 / 18 / sLtnwenws0101 1 . html



You got your ears on?
This past Apri1, UW-Stout hosted guest lecturer,
David Alexander, from Wichita State Unlversity. His
lecture, titled, "Bringing Star Wars Down to Earth:
The Search for Extraierrestrial Life", drew a large
crowd of students, faculty and people from the area
interested in thls controversial and increasingly
popular topic.

Dr, Alexander posed the quest-ion, "Are we alone?".
He quickly answered, "Nobody knows the right answer
yet," He commented that we did not find any traces
of life on Mars back in the 1910's when we sent the
Viking probe. He also spoke of the coniroversy sur-
rounding the Mars Rock that has been in the news the
last couple years and that Scientists are stil] di-
vided over the issue of there being remnants of bio-
logical life embedded in the rock or not. Dr. Alex-
ander also mentloned the possibility of water on the
surface of Jupiter's moon, Europa. He did however,
mention that it is hard for us to determine if there
rea11y is any life on Europa because it is impossible
for us to travel to Jupiter tc take a 1ook.

What are the chances of us finding life out there
anyway? Many processes have to be working properly
in harmony for life to exj-st- Simpiy havi-nq a planet
with water on it grossly misses the mark for a l-ife
sustaining system, Tf our planet were tc be slightly
c.l-oser or farther away from the sun/ iife would not
exist. From the observable evidence, it seems that
our earth was desigined li-ke a finely tunei machi-ne
rather than the result of two Carbon rnolecules swi-sh-
ing around in water, with lots of time (billions of

So say there is j-ntelligent beings out there. Will
we ever meet them? Proxj-ma Centauri, our closest
star, lies in our qalaxy over 25 millicn mi11lon
miles away. The Apoll-o flig'hts to the moon -uook
three days of space travel, ff we were to travel at
the sane speed as the Apollo craft we woufd need
870,000 years to get to Proxima Centauri. Can we go
faster? WelI, J-ets try the insane speed of one-tenth
of the speed of iight...that would g:et us there in 43
years. The energiy to get us there would equal about
a rnonth's wort.h of the electricai consump+-ion of |he
whole world. Space also contains an estimated
100,000 dust particies per cubic ki-lcmeter whi-ch. be-
ing, very small, and at a hig'h velocity could easily
destroy a spaceship.

From a biblieal per-
speccive, there is no
mer:t.ion of mankind
running into other ex-
traterrestrial life
forms. Though God
coufd create life
elsewhere, He has not
mentioned it :-n His
i{orci. ft's interest-
ing that so many peo-
ple will seek after E.
T.'s so that they can
explaln away the God
meni.ioned in the Bi-
b1e.

I bel:eve we live ir: a

time, not unlike past
times, where man is
being distracted in
any way possj-ble from
following a true and
living God.. .A God
tha'" personally came
to share His love with

ff you are not sur:e cf
Lhe God of the Bible,
I enccuragie you to
continue searching. I
thj-nk if you are sin-
ceref you w111 find
Jesus Chrlst to be the
true and living God.



lirji Enter Jo.sir St:fford, Mr, Phelan's iop attoranq, who is to execute the will
ii k t'rrns out that the will is not si:nple to execure because che only details
ri left about Rachel Lane are &ar .hJis 

" 
mi"sionary working.o.rr.*h.r"

.ieep in c'he j,:ngies of Brazil. Josh recruts Nate O'Rilep fresh out of

The Tesrament--a Testirnony

The TesfamenL by John Grisham, is a book that many readers are not
soon to forget The book begrru with an angry, rich o1d man who is furi-
or:-siy o,riting his wiil mornents before his dearh. Embittered and empty
despite all ofhis riches, he leaves his $J I billion fortr.rne to his mvscerilus
illegitimate child, Rad.el Lane. This beg,ins a vicious legal battl.ietween
his estate and hi-s children frorn thr.ee ex-wives who, to their surprise, were
rut out of the wiil.

drug mci alcohol rehab ro make dre trek rcBrail to findRachel The
book focuses mostly on NaLe, a disgraced. colporate aftorney who is nrn-
:urg &on the IRS md numerms ocher things. TIe novel is mcstly about
thrs joumev, which is much more than lust a physical joumey for Nat.. It
lurns out to Le a very rewarding journey for hirn spuitually.

i Wfren Nate finaily fin& Rach.l she is living among a triLe of remote
Indians delo m the Pantanal regron of Brazii, T" his surprise, she is com-
pletely content md at peace and promptly jnforms him that she wants
nothing to do with tha money. To Nate, this is absurd and he srmggles
to r,rnderstand why sorneone wouldn'E accq;E such a forhrne. Aft., If"rld-
ing some time witl Rachel thouglr, Nate finds himself drawn to her. He
sees a peace in her &at he dc-esn'l haye md en ilnocence that he longs to
have. Rachel tells hLm abrut Cirristrs love for him aod Nate thinks rhat
he ha-s done too maray terriLie things fcr God to love hirn. Rachei er-
plains to hlm that all he has to do is ask God for forgiveness ,nd he can

i be forgiven. She even lea& hirn thrmgh a "smrrer's prayer."

Upon going back, Nate is appoinced gs Rachel's affo:r,ey 
"nd 

arrr.g"-
,i -o.t* ,re m*d" for a.setrfement to each of N&. Phelan's children, Nate
i makes the trek to Brazil one last time to try and get Rachei to sign the
,i agreemeng on11, t" find drat she died of malaria shortly after he iefr,

i:. \Mule m rhe smr1l city of Comba, Nate stumbles mro , iittle church,
.ti ,nd finds hims.-lf pounng his heart out to God md receivrng the forgive-
i:: ness and cleansing he w* .o desperate for. He is regenerated and rnade
r::t new.

:::;.t:! 
E"". though. t.}le book still maintains Grisham's trademark legal rvran-

iil:: gllng, it is also a nessage to his readers. As one U5,4 Today critic prt ir,
t,, it i. "u:rab"shedly spiritual without being doctrinaire." Grisham manages
,. to t"il of t}re wond.rf,:l love and forgrvmess that Jesus offers in a 1egal

,i thri1l", wiLhout it being "pr.r.ly." One of th. best t}rings is rhat it
shows that a high-.1ass corporate attorney needs Jesus just s much a an
lndian living in che jungles of Brazii. He holds nothing back in dispiapng
the emptiness of Nate's life md the jo1, that Rachel has rn h"..*.rh ,i*-
plisac life. I highb, recom:nend thi-t book !o anlone rrho enjoys
Crr-isham's writing or even to anyone u'ho enjoys reading testimonies of
broken lives rransfomed by th. saving grace of ]esu Christ
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Llere is the December Newsletter wiltten by Gaby cerlach.
i
, Dne morning after waking up, I wandered into the room of the boys and was greeted by a penetratiflg smell. My nose traced the source to Anil's bed.

ibelow the bed lay a grey-black bundle that turned out to be a boy. His pants futl cf diarrhea, his skin black of dirt. After a bath with lots of soap and
lbam we recognized the boy to be Shakeel. He lived before in the Kidshouse but disappeared a year ago. This night he came back, working his

body through a narrow opening above the gate he made himself at home. When we found him at first, a year ago, he was a traumatic little
sexually ahused by different men. His bottom a festering wound" He was so confused, so hurt... beyond his understanding. ln the nights he

, hitting his head against the wrall and foarning out of his mouth.

and more we find young men and kids abused in a cruel way. They are so emotionally disturbed and confused that nobody wants to live with
There are some institutions, schools and therapeutic day-cares forthe mentally disabled, but no home where these broken creatures can live

receive healing to their soul. A few days back we found Suresh, 13 years old. He losl his leg by a 'train-accidenf'. Suresh is deeply traumatized
rather psychotic. He lives in his own dreamworld. He clairnsto have 6 daughters which he has to find husbands for, then again bursling out in a

song, wildty shaking his body; drooling, wild eye!, smearing dirt over his face. Offen he cries in the night or talks without Pause ihsane
while ripping the bandage of his leg. He is now in Ton's house where he will receive skingrafting and when that is healed, (quiet a challenge

this boy), a prosthesis. But more irnportant then all this, he will find healing of heart and soul.
like this need a surrounding, a family they can trust. People who can handle them with loving patience and help them to come into the pres-

of Jesus. lt ls always so encouraging to see our kids, how despite their broken past. they grow healthy in body and spirit. Jesus is real in their
not just a character out of that book we read from.

that he just admitted s more:':li:.l1;:iiiiitiii;;iit:l:,iit;,,.i*;iiii;,:i:.f.ffiffi:$-, *#,il:,,.iri;ii i:ietos patients in his clinic. AIDS is tak-

on epidemic forms among 16" i.;111111,:1; i:=ii':i::i:;,,=,ii;+jllji,&-S-...flF. ;ii, iii;;i drug-addicts of Yamuna Bazar. Almost

guyswouldjus1die",th"ffi?ii1'iYm'i.',.'u,u.?,-%',,ffiroadsideifTonyandhiSteamwoulcnot

Sundaythecompletep"tt'i:]i.,]ffi#1B#ffiHouseFamilywasonthenewland.70
intotalwerecrowdingto-,iii..ffiffisether.WebIought.our.guitar,.Sang

ofworshipandthanksandmadeanahar.forour'LordJesus.Godis

f,X,n::',:5,il'ffi:; ffi 5[i;5]*1i'1,H'3'1'ffiil':iJ:l:

looied with curiosity to this wondrous looking group of former destitute patients, difrerenfabled kids playing cricket, guys in wheel-chairs, guys

,ith crutches, enjoying the nature and each other,
on met the owner of the land bordering ours, provided him with a bible and told him that we would love to buy his land also. The man was sincerely

by what he experienced this aiernoon and is willing to sell his land and even, to donate a part of it for a work that is much on the heart of

h devote Hindu. Why don't you build a church here, he saidl
this land a Hindu Temple and Ashram, a Sikh Gurdwara (ashram) and a Muslim shrine surround us. We want to be a blessing and a light to

Unconditional love and service to those in need will reflect God's character.

i;rd"J;;;;;;i ;n*v 
""*" 

t" Jesus. Sick people were bioughi out on the streeis. on beds they waited for the passing by of Petrus bv w!9se

ihadow the sick receivld healing. Even out of the outer villageslhey brought their sick and demon possessed and all were healed. (We are working

king about the ,'Delhi House Ashram", I always remember the slory of the first apostles. The first Christians received regularly teachings

thelpostles and spiritual guidance. They lived togither as brothers and sisters celebrating the communion. They all possessed the fear of god,

were one heart, one soul. No one consiiered to have private property, instead of that they shared all they had' Called by God these apostles

followed by many miracles. This group of disciples regularly'met inthe Temple, in Salomo's hall, united by faith- The inhabitants highly re-

n the shadow-bit.) However, we see that by having comnnunity with the poor and render our services so that the sick are healed and the possessed

,et free, hearts aretouched... and we stand in high regard by the people and authorities....and many ofthem came to Jesus.

thousand times thanks for all your spiritual and moral support, your prayers and gifts
.GABY GERLACH

More ftom the Delhi llouse on next page



Half the amount for the land came in and we believe that the other half will come in very soon. God is teaching us how to be good stew-

ards. Good stewards with His provisions and the *orr ii" 
""ir"J 

us to do, never losing sight of His face, living in the fruit of the spirit'

please pray that God wig gi;r;- 
"bo 

t 
" 

farmland u"ru.iing ;r*. Ftease pray tnat we 
-will ltay true to our calling amidst these decisions

and vis'rons concerning the future Ashram and Ctinic

Nirmat, the young boy whose body is ravaged by Tuberculosis is still at Delhi House. He is in a slable condition, that is, his deteriorated

body which almost lost an "inl" "r,i*rv 
heiing, 

"i, 
it rooG. itirL nL is at oeaffrt door and needs all our prayers' There is noi one hospital

or doctor that will take up responsibility for the medical ti;r"ri r.ri*al needs. so I am now crossing limits in medical care"" Me; ban-

dage and love.....God; healingl

The Reseue center is venturing out also. As pioneers they have to find ways to answer to the great need among the drug-addicts whose

bodies are destroyed by drugs and disease. nt present ineie ure z pati"nt", the most of them hard-core heroine addicts, sick with a com-

Uin"tion of AIDS, i fraiture, missing toes or tuberculosis, etc' etc'

I thank you all for your prayers, your generosity.and friendship shown to our children and us (big and small) during this last year' we will

not forget that you att maaei'rris-wiifpissiure. lf is hard to expies" in words the gratefulness I feeltowards you'

-TON SNELLAERT

lfvouwanttosponsorthisworkpleasewriteoutacheckforSteigerlnternational,withDELH|HoUSEcllNlc
ctiarty written on the back and send to one of the addresses below'

U.S. Office: P.O. Box 1186 Northamptox, MA 01061 United States

Toll Free: (888) 827-1782 Tel: (4't3) 667€471

usa@steigerorg

European Offce: Lessingstr.36 D 76135 Karlsruhe Germany

fon: 0721 8306200 europe@steiger'org

Australasia Offics PO Box 371 Waikanae New Zealand

Tel: 64 4 2937721 nz@steioer'orq
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, I Found the Fountain of
, Youth!
, You can, too.

, It isn't in Florida.
, It's in Jesus Christ!
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Check this box to receive your own study
bibie (How to Find God) for free
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Moil to: Streel Level Ministries
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Menomonie, WI 5475I
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'v\&at image comes ro your mind when vou hear the worci "churchl" Do vou rhidr of a quier, sonber building wirh srained glus md people drosed in rheir
Sundav besr? Or do you picrure a buildmg filieC n,ith people wearing blue jens and r-shims md prarshg God real loudi \\'hatever &e cse,lesus comes !o
us *'herever we a-re. He reminds us in Hi-s I'Lrord thar wherevcr tn o or more are gachered, He is rhcre. (Matrhew 18:20) This becomes obvious s,ho a

person atfends a church locared in the parkmg iot ofa truck scop.

-So, what imagc comes to mind whm you.hlnl of a truck stop? Sleepv. starirg, coffee drinkhg, rough calkhg rruckers? In Hudson, \VI rhere is a rmck
sropcailedT/Aatexir4. IfyoustcpattheT/A,r,ou'11 seesomesleepv,starhg,coffeedrinliag,roughtalkngrruckers. Thar'srotunusr:al fbracmck
srcp. If vou drive around to the north side of the burldng, vou will find a small, mobrle chapel. 7.4ar! unusual Ar evagdistic minisrw ca1led Trmsport
For Chrisr (TFC) operares this chapel, ca11ed The Powerhouse, md orhers like it.

EsrabLshed in I951, TFC lntemationa-l is m intsdenomnational. intcmational Christim orgmizarion dedicated to winning tnrck drirers to Jesus Chrisr
and reaching than to grow in their fairh. A pamphlet distribured by the ministry expiains their purposer "TFC n,griis 1,ga!-round on rlre home front to
reach rhe trucker. Consider the facr rhat one ofeven, six registered vehids in this country is a truck. lfyou eat it, rvear ir, or sir on ic, a rruck brought n.
The average ovo-the-roaci trucker is only home a handful oiweekeads a year. Lonelinss, lmilv problems. hzatCous road conditions and constmt pres-
sure to meet deaClines weu upon rhe irucker o he soends rveeks or months away lrom home. Thoe is a tremendous need to rcuch the lives of rh*e men
md .rornen rvirh the Gospel ofJesus Christ. The need for a personal relationship v,,irh.|*us never dru:ges."

This awesome mission is acccmplisired in a number of s.a),s. Fkst, mobile chapeis ii.ke the Porverhouse ue 1,:caied srraregrcally throughour dre Uued
Srates ard Canada. TFC has 24 chapels in Nonh Anerica mci three rn Russia. They are placed at key truck stops md are sraffed Lr1, rraned Chaplams
cver1, dav, 355 davs a vear. They are un.locked 2'l hotrrs a day lbr dnvers to come in fbr devorions, prayer, and fellowslrip. Tim Sacketr, a Chaplain at the
Hudson TFC Pou'erhouse, has bem widr TFC smce I992. \\tm tlre Chapel moved to Hudson, he live<i in his office located in the back of the mobile
trnit. He Lved at che truck stop for rhree 1,ears. Occsionailv, Trm had volmreer Chaplairu take his place *,hen he had rime off ro visir his parens. In
I995, he gor manied md boughc a house in Hudson. He contirues co spend a majorirv of his rime at rhe Po*.erhouse. As a Chaplair, Tim prorides coun-
seling ud encouragcmenr to truck cirivers as rvell rs worship sen,rces on Sundals and Bible sudies <iuring rhe week.

,A.norher way TFC's mission is accomplished rs thtough specia1 literature. Tim Sackert says, "Tmu gar.e rhe Great Cormissioo in Mathew 28 whm He
sard 'Win thm over. Baprze dim, see rhem saved. Then teach rhem eventhing drar I'\.e txughr you." So the seconci pa[ of rhar Commissron, reaching
them to grow, is the hard part." TFtl distributs free literature created especrally lor truck drivers. Therr magzine, Highwa,v Nen,s and Good News con-
tains anicles abouc Chrisrim living and also a praorarion of the Gospei. Each monch, over 50,rJ00 copro of rhis maguine are dis:ribured to truckers
throughout North America md they are always fiee of charge. They also dsribure I8,t)00 copies of m edirion of rhe Nerv Tstamen! called "Road Map
ofLife"totruckers- TheyaLsohaveteachhgaidstruckerscmpurchxeorrecerveforfree. Oneofdrese,aBible-Studycalled"God'sHighwayofLife,"
includes a chree-part s:udv. ,^. mm nmed Horrv Gri:lm is irvolved wirh Foilow-up Minstris. A truck dnver can complete rhe u,rimen four-page srudy,
send it to rhe TFC headquarrs in Denver, PA md Grimn reads and writes back as to q,herher this new Chrisrian is on ahe righr ffack or maybe needs

funher sruCies. Then he sends them Bible SuCy #2. Thrs folior-up gir.cs rhe truck drivers who are srudving rhe \\rord sone accountabriiw and encour-
agenenr. Fhallv, rhere is a series oFreaching taps dre Crivrs can purchre or receive. Thue are ren rapes in rhe sqies and a Moody Bitrle Coliege graduate
does rhe reaching. The name of the seris is "Eva On The s^on" and taks dre new Cfuistian through all aspects of the (,nriscian 1iti. This i-s a ver impor-
tut pan of crue discipieship.

TFC sa1's, "Our vision at Trmport Fcr Christ rs ro place I00 pemanent chapds in Nor-h America and ro have a nobile miniscry to rruck drivers in every
country of the q,orid rvhere rhere is a sigrificant trucking indusrry." In addirion, Tim -sacker hx his orvn personal vision: "Number one, I wmt to infom.
That's whv J srudl' the Rible, so I cm teach it. I ivant to be a person u,ho hu jnfi;mation abour rhe Bible and about God so I cm share thar. Bur I also
irant to do the second rhlrg md rhar is to ilspire. InFomarron, s,hen it comes ro the Bible and when ir com* ;o God, wrrhour insprlarron rs Jusr rnorc
htor'ledge, Bur where there is infomation with inspirarion it becomes rrmsfoming. So rvhatever I wote, v.,hether rt's a semon, a lsson, or a magzrne
article, I \yanr ro make sure that people u,a1k ax,ay wich rhe rhings rhac I sai nol jq51 lu1l ofmore heail knou,ledge saving, 'Hevl I leamed eighr rerses todar
inthe semoni'Thoseeighrversesneedromakeadrfferenceforiherestofrherrlife. Thar'swharl'mhopingr,rdo. That'sivh)rwesing,rhar'su,hvn,e
pral', thar's whv we sene comunion. I mean, rt hx :o be rhe whole rhrng. ] thirk we need ro treat E\.ery da1,1iL.,1r*a. Bur 959/o of whar we do rs done,
not during Srrnday senice, bur with drivers onc-on-one. A 1or ofml,6snyE.sarions srafi ar rhc counrer in rhe rruck scop drhking coffee and calking, md
erenrually these conyersatiorls eld up in rhe chapel."

lf you would like more infomrarion, )'ou can conra{ Trmsporr For Christ by wrirng to:
TFC lntemational Office
P.O. Box 303
Denver, IrA 17517

Y. u crr als, r'itt qhql1 wcb,t:e: wu.ransrorr{or;hn-,r.otg or ernail rhem x tf,-io@.Lol.rot,
l-hey car also be reached bv catling (717) 721-9it00.
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Whateha think 'bout that?
(students tellin'it like it is)

Hey t'atl! ln the last issue we kicked things off with a Stout student showin' us that "God
has given us Not the spirit of fear, but of power, tove and a sound mind" - P
fim 1:7. well Guess what?!? we kinda like hearin'from you college folks so we,re gonna go
diggin'for some more "Truth 'bout Jesus."

Our focus this time falls on a sophomore who is active in Street Level Ministries AND has
been parlicipating in lots of Bible fellowship [i.e. he's not the average "pew poEato."] Let s see
if he's got somethin'for us...
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G: ln John 14:6, Jesus tells us He is the rrurh. what does this mean Eo you?

Ai "l think this means that when all else fails you, and you're surrounded by uncertainty and lies, that you can be
assured that Jesus will be there for you, and that what He has said is indeed true and will never change...
I believe this means that the Bible is true, because John 1 says that He, Jesus, is the Word, and if
He is also the truth, then it's saying the Bible is true.,'

Gl: John 8:3e tells us "And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free." Do
you believe that simply trusting in Jesus can actually set you free?

A "ln a word? Yes. Pretty amazing that all you have to do is know that Jesus died for you, and accept that, and
you will be eternally free."

Gl: What has Jesus set you free from?

A: "l never have to worry about going to hell. lf you think about it, l'm free from feaq what can possibly harm me
with the creator of the universe on my side. Most importantly, He's freed me from sin. Sure, I stifi mess
up, but I know that I will be spending eternity in paradise, and nothing can take that away."

Gl: Are there any verses or stories in particular from the Bible that help keep you foeused
on Jesus and His truth?

A: "NoE really any in particular. But for something interesting, try counting in the New Testament where Jesus
says, 'l tell you the truth.' lt's quite impressive. He's very emphatic about the truth."



MEXICO the second time around
Recently, a group of us went to Mexico on a mission trip. lt was not my first time io Mexico. I went there two years ago, for what

Americans normally go there lor: to drink alcohol and hang out on the beach. At the time I was a bom again Christian and I felt
guilty for this, even though I knew I was forgiven. When I was forgiven of my sin, I was forgiven not only of my sins in the past

but also the future.

We are all sinners and unable to save ourselves. Jesus Christ provided salvation to us through His sacriflclal death on the cross.

So if anyone goes on a mission trip to accomplish His will here on earth, we are thanking Him for what He has done. We are all

unprofitable servants.

"suppose one of you had a servant plowing or looking after the sheep. Would he say to the seryant when he comes in from the

field, 'Come along now and sit down to eat?' Would he not rather say, 'Prepare my supper, get ready, and wait on me while I eat

and drink?' Would he thank the servant because he did what he was told to do? So you also, when you have done everything

you were told to do, should say, 'We are unworthy servants; we have only done our duty."' Luke 17: 7-10

On our way into Mexico, we spent a day in L.A. before crossing the border. Entering Mexico was like entering a difierent world.

The ioundations of a lot of buildings on hillsides were made out of tires filled with mud. There was a lot of what we would con-

sider poverty. Garbage and refuse littered the streets. Wild dogs roamed everywhere. A lot of the buildings were under con-

btruetion. If you left a big hole in your building, it wasn't considered a finished structure and the owner didn't have to pay property

taxes.

ln contrast, America seems rich, but we have a lot of spiritual poverty. We have poverty of the soul. It is the mindset that fig-
,ures since there isn't any life after death or God, there is no reason to care tor anyone but myself. Why nol just fight, horde, and

itrive to get everything you can while you are here? The best car you can finance, the nicest house you can find in the best
lneighborhood, a beautiful wife or handsome husband, and two healthy kids. There is nothing wrong in itself with these things.

What we need in life is direction and purpose. As a born again Chrisiian, I know that the Bible is the road map to life and the

instruction manual to one's soul. ln the Bible, it's written that we will all reap what we sow. lt is also written that if we desire the

blessings of life, we must seek God's Kingdom first.

Spiritual desiitution in God's Kingdom is caused by three things: pride, worldliness,
and unbelief. God wants to welcome us into a Spiritual Kingdom. ln this kingdom
there are different standards of poverty. Gold is used in heaven as pavement.

I see the story model of the penitent thief as the basic guide for having a relationship
with God the Father through Jesus Christ. Luke 23:35-43, ". ..The people stood
watching, and the rulers even sneered at him. They said, 'He saved others; let him

save himself if he is the Christ of God, the chosen one.' The soldiers also came up

and mocked him. They offered him wine vinegar and said, 'lf you are the king of the

Jews, save yourself.'There was a written notice above him, which read: THIS lS
KING OF THE JEWS. One of the criminals who hung there hurled insults at him:
'Aren't you the Christ? Save yourself and us!' But the other criminal rebuked him.
'Don't you fear God,' he said, 'since you are under the same sentence? We are pun-

ished justly, for we are getting what our deeds deserve. But this man has done noth-

ing wrong." Then he said, 'Jesus remember me when you come into your kingdom.'

Jesus answered him, 'l tell you the truth; today, you will be with me in paradise."

The Jewish leaders were looking for a king to rule the earth and conquer the Roman

oppressors. Jesus came to usher in God's spiritual kingdom. Why would the Jews
want a King who wouldn't even fight to save his own life? They challenged his divin-

ity in their blindness to his spiritual authority. He came to save souls not only lives,

to enrich the souls of his believers not to make them wealthy, and to be the Prince of
the Creatofs eternal kingdom not the figurehead of a corrupt earthly kingdom.

The penitent thiet demonstrated the simplicity of salvation. He realized who he was,

a sinner, and worthy of condemnation. He fears god, repents of his sin, c - tr

confesses Jesus Christ as his Lord, and prays for salvation-
Lord, rememberme..." | 22 n
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-PUNK ROCK
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-RAP,/R&B
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OTHER
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YESHUAPOLOOZA IS AN EVENT BROUGHT TO YOU BY

STREET LEVEL MINISTRY

;- VlSlT WWIY.STREEILEvEL.UWST0UT.EDU

' TO SEE WHO'S PTAYING IHIS YEAR.

His Oasis Plainfield, W[ June 21-23 www.hisoasis.com
Sonshine \Mlmar, MN July 1 2-14 www-sonshinefestival.com

Fisherman's Festival Milwaukee, WI June 8-1 0
www.fishermansfstival. o rg

Lifest Oshkosh, W July 12-15 www.lifest.com
Spirit Fest Midwest. D-etroit Lakes, MN July 20-22

www.spiritfestm idwest.com
Alive Festival Canal Fulton, OH June 20-23 www.alive.org

Crossover Festival Camdenton, MO June 7-9
www. crossove rfestiva L o rg

tion 2001 Eau Claire County Fair Grounds, W June 1Sth
(71 s)832-Bss2(71 s)832-Bss2

Legacy Fest Newman University Wichita, KS August 10-11
www. kidbrothe rs. o rgi leg a cyfest
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